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With just over a year to go for the 19'" edition of the
Commonwealth Games to be held in Delhi, there have been
whole-hearted support for India and its sportspersons from
variot is quarters.  Shr i  M.S. Gi l l ,  who was elevated as Union
Cabinet Minister for Youth Affairs & Sports in the l\,4anrnohan
Singh Government, has extended full support to the Hockey
fraternity of the corrntry.

Meanwhi ie,  lndia 's bid to host the 18'n Asian Games in 201 I  received a f i l l ip
when President of  the Olympic Counci i  of  Asia,  Sheikh Ahmad Al  Fahad Al  Sabah
expressed his confidence of India having a good chance of conducting the Asiad.
He brushed aside security concerns and reiterated "full faith in India being a safe
country".

On the f ie ld,  India 's Men's team sl ipped to the 12'n in World Hockey Ranking.
With the f i rst  round exi t  in the Asia Cup in Malaysia,  India 's Men's team lost  the
dist inct ion of  remaining among the top-"X0 countr ies of  the wor ld.  India 's Women's
hockeyfared no better, contentto be placed 14'n in World Ranking.

Winning a t i t le may be easy. But defending i t  is  more dl f f icul t .  India 's Men's
Senior and Junior Hockey teams found this to their  d ismay in recent rnonths.  Whi le
the Senior Men couid only finish fifth arnong seven participants in the Asia Cup, the
Junionteanr only managed a ninth place in the JuniorWorld Cup.

Cn the home-froni, the much-popr.i lan Nehru h{ockey Tournaments wil i
begin on Ociober"3 th is year in Gwal ior  wi th the 16" edi t ion of  Gir ls (Under-17)
Tounnarnent. The four age-group tournaments wil l come to an end on Novernber
25, wi th the complet lon of  the 46'n Senior Men's Tounnament to be held at
Chandigarh.

It is heertening to observe that the Society's Quiz prografi"rme is becomlng
nnore and more popular with tlre country's Hockey fnatennity"

Our website is open - www. nehnuhockey.corn

Rasm f{iwas Mindha
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SPORTS MINISTER M.S. GILL EXTENDS FULL SUPPORT

8" SR. ASIA GUP (MEN) (MAY 9-16,2OO9)
lndia Failed to Defend the Title

India fai led to win a medal in the Asia Cup
Hockey Championship for the first time in the history of
the Continental Championship when the defending
Champions could manage only a f i f th place (among
seven part icipants) in the eighth edit ion held in Kauntan
in Malaysia. The two-t ime winners (2003 and 2007)
received a major set-back in their inaugural match itself
when they went down 2-3 to their arch-rivals Pakistan.
lndia's problems of quali fying for the semi-f inal were
further confounded when they could manage only a 2-2
draw against the fast- improving Chinese team. India's
1'1-1 thrashing of hapless Bangladesh came as a minor
consolation in the classif ication game. Later, India
crushed Japan 5-1 to finish a lowly fifth.

Coming on the heals of their emphatic win in the
just-held Sultan Azlan Shah Cup, lndia began the
tournament as strong favouritds. But a few lost
opportunities against Pakistan in a rain-affected game
put them on the backfoot. In a 'must-win' game against

Shri Gil l ,  a former Chief Election Commissioner of India,
said that my elevation as Cabinet Minister from MOS
(Minister of State) has given me an opportunity to serve
the less-fortunate Soortsmen better. He further said that
the priorities are clearly to restore the dignity of
sportsmen and ensuring the smooth preparations forthe
next year's Commonwealth Games.

Shri M.S. Gil l ,  who has been elevated as Union
Cabinet Minister for Youth Affairs and Sports in the new
Manmohan Singh Government, has extended ful l
support to the Hockey fraternity of the country. After
taking over charge of the Ministry a second t ime, Shri Gil l
assured that "my faith and support to Hockey will always
remain as I am committed to support ing Hockey".

China, lndia were haunted by their 2006 Doha Asiad
nightmare. The Chinese denied India a place in the last
four stage for the f irst t ime since its inception in 1982 at
Karachi. lndia squandered a two-goal advantage at half-
t ime in their pool-B game to crash out"

Asian power-house South Korea won its Third
Asia Cup after beating Pakistan 1-0 in a hard-fought f inal
on may 16.

Korea won its previous two titles in 1994 and 1999.
The team's win here saw them equal the three won by
Pakistan (1982,85 and 89). By dint of this win, Korea has
also gained an automatic berth to the 2010 World Cup to
be held in Delhi. Pakistan wil l  join China, Malaysia and
Japan in the qualifiers in November, this year.

Earl ier, China claimed the third place after a 7-6
penalty shoot-out with Malaysia in the bronze medal
play-off.

Final Standing : 1. South Korea, 2. Pakistan, 3.
China,4. Malaysia, 5. India,6. Japan, 7. Bangladesh.

9' '  JUNIORWORLD GUP
Genmany Regained the R.oger Danet Trophy

I t  was ironical that India f inished ninth among
20 part icipating nations in the 9thr .. funior Worid Cup
Hockey Charnpionship held in Singapore and Johar
Bahru (Malaysia). Despite a convincing 4-2 victory
over Poland in their pool match, India who has f inished
fourth in the iast edit ion at Rotterdam (Netherlands),
tumbled out of the medal round. The verdict hinged on
the outcome of the game between the Netherlands and
NewZealand, who piayed 2-2draw to push India outof
contention. India's Coach A.K. Bansal accused
Netherlands and New Zealand of ' f ixing' their match (a
draw) to keep India out. India, however, did not lodge
any off icial complaint.

Nevertheless,  India dished out sonre high-
class hockey in the tournament to beat hosts
Singapore(1 0-0) and Poland (4-2) in their  prel iminary
pool matches. Despite losing 2-3 to Netherlands,
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their 2-2 draw against New Zealand in their five-team
group-D, was a serious set-back. However, the
former charnpions (2001 in Hobert) frittered away
many goal-scoring opportunities to settle for a draw
against the Kiwis and thus failed to qualify for the
quarter-final league.

In matches for minor placings, India thrashed
Belgium 4-0 (for 9-16 positions) and steam-rolled
England 9-0 with Skipper Diwakar Ram's three goals
being the highlight. India finally took the ninth spot by
beating Poland again (4-0). This, in fact, was one of the
worst placings for India in this tournament.

Germany regains the Roger Danet Trophy with
a 3-1 win over the Netherlands. Australia secured the
bronze beating New Zealand 4-1" In the Semi-final,
Germany beat Australia 3-2 while the Netherlands
scored a comfortable 4-1 win overthe Kiwis.



INDIAN EVES SOARTO NEW HEIGHT
The Indian eves have come out with f lying

colours in the inaugural  Champions Chal lenge- l l ,  the
first 8-nation qualifying event for the next year's
Challenge-|, l t  was held during June 21-27 this year at

The Nehru Hockey Tournament Society
congratulates the three top Indian Grade- l
Internat ional  Umpires,  who have achieved the great
dist inct ion in the f ie ld of  umpir" ing in the wor ld.

Shr i  Sat inder Sharma, World/Olympics l is t
umpire has supervised two World Cups, two
Olympics,  two Asian games, Champions Trophy and
Champions Chal lenge Trophy. He has supervised
more than 100 internat ional  matches. He has been
appointed as an Umpire by the FIH in the Oceania
Qualif iers to be held at Invercargil l  (New Tealand)
during Aug. 25-29, 2009 for the World Cup.

Shr i  Raghu Prasad started his umpir ing
career in the year 2002 in the Nehru Hockey
tournaments and in a span of seven years has
achieved the dist inct ion of  Grade- l  Umpire.  Raghu
Prasad has supervised more than 60 International
matches. He has recent ly supervised the Junior
World Cup f inal  between Holand & Germany at  Johar
Bahru in Malaysia.  His next assignrnent is to
supervise the 3'l"tChampions Trophy to be held in the
month of  November th is vear at  Melbourne
(Australia).

Shri Javed Sheikh has also started his
umpiring career in the year 20A2 in the Nehru Hockey
Tournaments.  On his debut in the Nehru Hockey
Tournament,  he had the dist inct ion of  supervis ing the
f inal  of  the Senior Nehru Hockey Tournament held
between Punjab Pol ice and Indian Air l ines in the year
2002. He is also a Grade- l  Umpire in the FIH Panel .
He has recently supervised the final of theAsia Cup at
Kauntan (Malaysia) between Fakistan & Korea. He
had also supervised the f inaiof  theAsian Games held
at Doha in 2006, an achievement which no other
lndian has so far achieved. He has now been
assigned to supervise the Champions Chal lenge- l  to
be held at  Qui imes (Argent ina) dur ing December
8-13 this year.

These three urnpires began their  umpir ing
career under the direction and advice of Shri Kukoo
Wal ia,  an internat ional  Grade- l  umpire,  who is also at
present Umpire Manager FIH and Urnpire
Development Officer Asia. He is at present the Joint
Secretary and Organis ing Secretary of  the
Jawaharlal Nehru l{ockey Tournament Society.

Kazan (Russia).1ndia crushed Belgium 6-3, in the f inal.
India were placed in Pool-Aalong with Belgium, Belarus
and Canada. India topped the pool with nine points
having beaten al l the teams.

INDIAN UMPIRES ON TOP OF THE WORLD

THREE PERSONALITIES JOIN NEHRU HOGKEY SOCIETY
The Nehru Hockey Tournament Society wil l be Shri Sukhbir Singh Dhupia as Treasurer, Shri l.D.
benefited in more ways than one with the joining of KapurasAssistantTreasurerand Shri RohitChauhan
such vibrant personal i t ies in the Society as asAssistantSecretary.

JAWARHARLAL NEHRU HOGKEY TOURNAMENT SOGIETY
Calender for the Year-2009

16th Nehru Girls HockeyTournament
(Under 17 years)

27th Nehru Sub-Jr. Hockey Tournament
(Boysunder lSyears)

38th Nehru Junior Hockey Tournament
(Boys under 17 years)

46th Nehru Senior Hockey Tournament
(for nren)

October 3-12, 2009 at Gwal ior (M. P.)

*ctober 1 6-27,2009 at Shahbad (Haryana)

Oct. 30 Nov. 13, 2009 at Chandigarh

November 1 4-25,2009 at Chandigarh
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INDIA'S MEN'S TEAM SLIP TO 12,,,
WOMEN 14,, IN WORLD RANKING

India are no more among the top 10 Men's
hockey playing nat ions in the wor ld.  India lost  that
distinction after the first round exit from the
recent ly-held the eighth edi t ion of  the Asia Cup in
Kauntan (N/alaysia) and are now ranked 12'n
amongst the 76 FIH-aff i l iated hockey-playing
countr ies in the wor id.  Defending Champions India
could f in ish only a poorf i f th in theAsia Cup.

India now have aggregated 1075 points.
Germany lead the table wi th 2530 points,  fo l lowed
by Austral ia (2365),  Spain (2295) and the
l , lether lands (21 58) in that  order.  Asia Cup
Champion South Korea with 2003 occupy the f i f th
posi t ion whi le runners-up Pakistan (1710) are
placed sixth.  England became 7th wi th 1565 points,
New Zealand (1488) 8 'n,  Belgium (1363) 9 'n and
Argent ina (1147) 10'n.  Canada with 1076 points in
just  one point  ahead of  India and placed 11'h.

Performance in the last  four years in FIH-
organised tournaments and Cont inental
Championships is taken into considerat ion for  wor ld
rankings. The FIH has of f ic ia l ly  announced the
rankinE on May 18 this year.

India 's Coach Harender Singh lamented the
poor show in Asia Cup to the nat ion's s l ip to wor ld
ranking. He said,  "our fa i lure to reach the f inal  of  the
Asia cup this year cost  us near ly 500 points.  My
target was to move upto 8th posi t ion."  However,  he
was conf ident that  a better show in the forthcoming
BDO Champions Chal lenge- l  to be held in Qui lmes
(Argent ina) in December th is year,  lndia could
return to the top-ten posi t ion again.  Besides lndia,
other teams in th is mega event wi l l  be Argent ina,
Belgium, Canada, China, New Zealand, Pakistan
and South Afr ica.

Insofar as our fair sex is concerned in respect
of world ranking, they are ranked as low as 14'n
amongst the 60 FIH-recognized women Hockey
playing nations of the world. Of the 14 toppers out of
them, Indian eves have been able to aggregate only
905 points. The Netherlands are on the top of the
world aggregating 2655 points, followed byArgentina
(2330), Germany (2145), China (2135), Australia
(2070),  Japan (1768),  Spain (1638),  England (1612),
USA (1560),  Korea (1a88),  New Zealand (1398),
South Africa ( 1 1 05) and Azerbaijan (948).

Answer if you know
The Nehru Hockey Society's Screening

Commit tee in respect of  the Society 's Quiz
Programme is glad to announce the names of
persons, who have won the gorgeous RAKSHAK
track-sui t  pr izes in the last  quarter.  They are Ms
Naina Singh, Shr i  Amarjeet Singh and Virender
Bahadur Singh. The quest ions were:
Quest ion 1 :  Which countr ies have won Olympic
Gold in both Men's and Women's Hockey?
Answer:  Austral ia,  Germany and Nether lands
Que'stion 2 : When was the last t ime the lMen's
Olympic Hockey Gold medal match did not feature a
single European country?
Answer :  Montreal  1976 when New Zealand

defeated Australia ' l  -0.
Given Below are the two quest ions to be
answered.
Quest ion 1 :  Which match was the f i rst  Olympic
men's match to be decided after a penalty stroke
compet i t ion?
Quest ion 2 :  Hockey f i rst  appeared at  the Olympic
Games at  London in 1908. Who were the
participating teams?

The answers should reach the Society
through e-mai l  (nehruhockey64@hotmai l .com)
or (kukoowal ia@usa.net)  on or before the 15th
of August,  2009. The decis ion of  the Screening
Commit tee is f inaland binding.
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